PARK RACEWAY

Pre 1963: Period 3 and older Solos and Sidecars
Pre 1961 and older: Racing and Sports Cars

All enquiries contact Wakefield Park Office 02 4822 2811 or racesecretary@wakefieldpark.com.au

PARK RACEWAY

PROUD MAJOR SPONSOR

“ It’s On”
“Wakefield Park All Historic”
“The only historic race meeting in the world that caters exclusively
cars and bikes from before the early Sixties era”
1. Welcome to our second Newsletter for our 2019 event—a unique experience in New South
Wales and beyond. Most will not experience what our event offers: motor sport on two,
three , and four wheels for vehicles roughly pre-1962: where else will you find a community
of respectful, cheery, like-minded enthusiasts competing on and in vehicles over 60 years
old? A unique event not to be missed. A unique event which happens only once a year, and
on a circuit made for the job.
2. Racing happened in Goulburn long ago, and has continued for well over 100 years. This pic
shows Geoff Meredith’s Bugatti in 1927 at Goulburn Showground winning an event called
the “Australian Grand Prix”. Goulburn’s first motorcycle club, founded 1911, Wayne Adams’

fascinating book “The Racing Boys” documenting just some of those activities—including
various roles of champion Dave Brewster (who at one time owned a motorcycle shop in
Auburn St., Goulburn—to which New Zealand family-encumbered traveller Burt Munro
(“World’s Fastest Indian”) went for parts for his broken down motorbike one icy Goulburn
night), related to one of our car competitor Malcolm David Brewster. Australian Grands Prix
and Australian Tourist Trophy events (motorcycles) were run in Goulburn, from 1914.

Dave Brewster
3. Be part of that ongoing history. Come and join as at Wakefield Park. You and yours will be
welcomed by this great community of great enthusiasts. It matters not where you come
from or how far, you will be welcomed. Previously we have welcomed great enthusiasts
from all over Australia to this great and unique event. If you do only one event a year, make
this event the one.

4. Come out of “retirement”

Give your Dad a ride
Give your kids a drive

Eccentricity for the ageing is to be encouraged

5. As a welcome partner in our meeting, what can you do?.....
1. Multiple copy and display the attached poster as widely as possible
2. Get you and yours organized and ready to join us
3. Publicize, publicize, publicize.
4. Tell your family, your friends, your enemies—EVERYBODY!
5. Tell your club, ensure this is on the club’s calendar as an actionable weekend…
6. Wait expectantly for your entry forms to arrive, and act promptly.
ONE MORE: some suggest this meeting might be in trouble-- lower entries, adverse
comment, competition nearby in time/place. This, if true, is easily fixed by Every Single
One of Us doing our bit and making our contribution to ensure that this unique occasion
flourishes.

Love this 1901 Pic (all facial expressions treasured (including he who peeks out the door but
dissociates himself!)) Bowler-hatted management? Flat caps for The Workers? Rider trepidation?!

Kind Regards. We look forward to seeing you with us at Wakefield Park in Spring 2019!
The Organizing Committee

“ It’s On”
“Wakefield Park All Historic”
Entries Open 2nd July 2019

